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Tomatoes !

Spiing t hickens.

Teas and jiotatoes.

Cherries are scarce.

Diphtheria still prevails.

Uhod.tdciidron is in Moom.

( In ri its eight cents a quart.

l'opu'ar and neat white vests.

That has not jet arrived.

Summer visitors are cominj in slowly.

New York, Sunday, June 30. Cheese

Ji;ite a nun;!r ot visitors are exKcted
l!,i? mouth.

Thf DemiH-ral- were multitudinous on
Tit. ''lay last.

A fly blister will Uke Indi ink devices
it ol the arm.

P.iiv your Flour at the Flour Depot of
Cuk i Heel its.

ShcrilTPilc is having a lnrse and com- -

barn erectinl.

Stotstown will have a celebration on
Hurrah!

Another lot of cheese was shi plied to
New York on Monday.

The patri.itic citizens ot Somerset have
n iilt-- not to celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Zimmerman ar-

med home on Wednesday last.

Tuv your Grass Seeds and Fish at the
F.oiir Depot of Cook & Beerits.

The MolTett register collected f IS.frfK) in
Kii luuoiid for the past nine months.

(Jis-- Mr. Thomas Johnson, of
on exhibition at the S'liierset

House.

.V large party "t voting folks propose
having a pic uic at Maple Jnve on the
Fourth.

Dr. Sadler. Oiulist and Aiirist. o.
TA Penn Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa. F.ye.
Kar. Throat ind Catarrh Sjiecialtiea.

Mr. George Wr. Speers re piests us to
sav that he 'Hop Bitters" for sale, a
large slock of it having been received last
week.

At their convention last week the Cum
lirii county Democrats instructed for Hon.
Win. J. Ilaer lor Congress. A neat com- -

p.imcnt.

I.arje arrivals of Millinery at Fashion
I'.a r this week.

Mrs. J. B. Treowfi t..
No. 6 Mammoth Blivk. i

Kkmi mhkk to go to the Pir-ni- c at Con
tVience, July 4ih. Music and dancing.
;:d Bass fishing. Excursion tickets

Irop.i all point.
D.al'B Mill, slitiated in Larimer town

Mi'p. w ith its contents, was entirely de l

s r. red by fire last week. We have co

J. U. Megahan, requests us to make a

ne of the "fact that hereafter he will
make a feciality of killing sheep and
ft iitrantces lo furnish the Ust mutton in
me countv.

Lit no lot of Gents' Scarfs, Ties, Col-etc.- .

l.ir. LirJc Gloves. Underwear, elc.
'. IV h 'urn Bazar.

Mus. Jar. B. Tuehwei-l- .

No. a. Mammoth Bh-ck- .

A woman named Snyder, ol Berks
eoiintv. has lm-- mulcted in the sum of
'lirer huudred dollars damages for powip-ir- i'

a'n.tit a minister. There is a moral in
til.' lr those who don't have the proH--
ointro iii their tongues.

Company (rlt-- r No. 3J. MemU-r- of
Company 10th Ib-g- X. G- - of Pa.,

r- rd-r-- to unci at their armory
I liiir-ia- y. July 4th . at A. M

t'i'l miilorni. By ordi I T ol
I I'. KlMU! U r.. b. s iii..

Kir--t Captain.

li.iuta lrem 'J A. H to lr.
Mr. ( barlcs Trent, lor a numiier

,

i. ir ..i' ii :. ..IH.-W- I.,ii At
Wli'14'1 Cr III IIIW I'HIIT. 4.'M

t employed in the West
io UiMuial. is sneudlni! his summer va--

,, 4. . . BI4. V.4..444. ......
'''iiu at honie.

U n Burdette. llairlti,. talks
'"'K'Utlv, tn; kj uarest kind of .

'"n,niKii sciiae. Thus, lor instance :

iiis no tiuie to go about in
tiUderate etmeteries. If Jojal men

Wp over reUl graves, it should
'"a use there niH them. The

ol a sensible man weeping in
W'lolilid Sorrow vrv a n.an

(1

Democratic Pow-wo- On Monday
evening or lust week tlie hits's of the "un-alu-

and uuterrMcJ Dcikktscv" nun.
to tue in, eager lor lue Irav

mat w to ensue on the m.trrow. From
Uieutuwit came Orville Umx, ulih aIrk Linse tliu was to win the rce,

' r"" ' nortlieust came the ckn oi Grot,
secrti!y l..r McClintock, l.ut and

?r lor tny trade that would incrcae
ltic uUancta of the StovsMwo titaU-sman- .

l.rt.iliersvslit v nt in her nun. much
tiiisvl in uiin.I us to hicb of her UvoriUs

llicy thoiild From the
iionbwesi came lhe friends ol JUuch

lh:it he lm lcn euchrtd out ofun tlo-u- three years a;:o ly the nonui;
I cailUIUuTCii. ami vowin? .

Imtiiii-- j shoi-- ' '
J i lt .,

N. w v -- ii. k men!
Whin- xm.h. ,.. Vl II in.
U ill ii.ukii! w!i ... l..i..r

Wm.Il. ; .... produced crcuca-tiii- s

which credited them to ve ancient
liorough of WeHcrshar?.
was represpnitu ly bdas Lichly, one of
ner soiia men.

It was a goodly array, and lbs light
sprtad upon the dark mazes of politics
hy di5tinnU,Bilcj suu'smca, whose nimesare emitted, hrouzht them out wiih a
splendor as Glover or Clarkson

. Potter were a comp'jnenl part ot the
Iwiy. 'evcr lor twenty years has there
iKjeu such a pjitherir.g ol the c ans of
uemocricy m bomersel count v. There-wer- e

Democrats who endorsed Cronin,
"Gohble," and nephew Pelton; Demo-crai- s

who endorsed the llocorah.e Ciark-- n

X. ( ineomjioop) Potter and his famous
UiVestipuion; Dem'ritb who cudorsid
Mrs. Jenks and James E. Audeison; Li'in
ojruts ho endorsed the payment ol South-
ern war chims; Democrats who endorsed
the Wallace rini; in lact. there were Dem-
ocrats w ho were willing to endorse every
and any thin;.', as they gathercJ and talk-e- l

aod blowtd, uulil a stranger would
hsve boL-- lei to Ijclieve that the fite
of the nation depended u;xn the choice
the Democracy of ISoiucrsct county would
uiake lor Couimiusioner and Auditor
There were delegates that want-i- money,
delegates that wauled gin and su:.r, i"e e- -
iriOcl a U c.nil.. ... .:..!... . Ijf.... Di4lllt.ll uu I11IMVV hiiaiut,
delegates who, like that Bunnell old du- -

lender iho liiith, 1'. V. Nashy, K
wai.tiu a JHist-olIi- a.

TI1K CAM1!IATKS.

First on the list of candidates was the
name ot Alexander Hamilton ColVroth,
Ksq.. ho thinks that ucie Jake Camp-l-li's- "

shoes wtuld lit him exactly.
Probably they would, but we opine thai
lel'orc tlie ides of November the people ol
the Seventeenth 'Conrva-ioaa- l Distiict
will have said that they fit General Camp-
bell much too well to be swapped.

Dar.iel Mostoller was in town ready to
accept the nomiaatiou f ir Congress, pro-
vided the plBttorin would suit.

Next on list came I'LL Hay and
Grot, for State Senator. I'hl was calm
nnd and shook haniU with the
ctieg: us like a man who projiosed to hon- -

r the nomination, aud not have the nom-
ination honor him. Not so with Hay, the
Pndcnt oi the Somerset County Clmstian
Tcmpt-iiiac- L'nion. He went into lhe fight
as goes at everything else, with sleeves
lolled up and elbows bated a though he
iwe.iiit to hold to the line. HU Ciu jidaey
u;.s ouitc a st:rr.ri'e to manv ot his frieLils.
as they knew nothing of it until two days
before the meeting of the convention.
Grol did not put in uppcaranee until late
in the day, but had at work lor
months, and, having SKt'.ed his nu n, was
calmly resting on his oars. For Commis-
sioner there was Philson, Uauch, McClin-
tock, Grove, Urubaktr, a youth to for-
tune to fame unknown, who answers
to name ot Decker. The name of the

tor Auditor was legion. Among
ihim were Powell, ot Berlin, our
weather wise friend Sijuire Hoddy, of
Addison.

Tuesday itiorcing was rather an extit
ingoceto the delegates. Wiis. llartzell
button hoied his mati and UlUcJ McClin-toi- k.

Orville K iss tried to put lhe thing in
shape for his dark horse, Dcll.'.ven, while
that until ateful animal insisted in vehe-
mently declaring that he was S')id out.
Park l'hilson shook hands all round, lock-

ed ali'.ib!e,and laid back ou his r-- rd. Her-
man struck right and left, wast-
ing valuable time in ilectioneerinc with a
bouk agent. Grove was ubi.iuitus and
held lertiiiac:oiisly to his hope.
.M(Cliulock was on the go constantly,
rushing up aud down the streets in a man-
ner that presaged the run w.as to make
in the afternoon. Katxh was taciturn and
gloomj , aud failed to make any head-
way.

Promptly at two o'clotk the was
rung, and the hastened to the
Court-hous- e. Alter the delegates had!
Iieen seated a large number of citizens pre- -

seated themselves at the dir desiriug ad-- I
luitlance, only to liud the passace-wny- jj

blockeil by the burly lorui ot . .

llurircll, tlie buil headed dozer, who an-

nounced that the Convention would sit
with closed dtMirs. A representative of
the lltltai n called on A. H. Coll'roih, Jr.,
Chairman ot the Democratic County
Commute, only to find that members of the
press were specially prohibited from enter-
ing, a new thing in the history of olitical
conventions, and a sure evidence that the
Dcuiocrscy contemplated the perjietration
ol some lirty work, a description of which
they were afraid to have go before the
people. IL-r- e was the novel sight pre-
sented of a convention who were a!xut to
nominate a ticket which they intended to
ask the ol Somerset county to sup-
port, sitting like a band of thieves or con-

spirators, with bolted doors, lest those
whom they expected to support this bas
tard apawn might learn the character of
its inity. It was a grand sight in the
land a! free speech, aud was sure to im-

press the beholders with the belief that no
ring could dictate the policy of a conven-
tion whose sessions were thus held.

The meeting w as organized by the elec-
tion of George Washington lienford, Esq.,
President. The words of wisdom that
fell from his lips, if any there were, we
did not hear, ls the telephone by which
these things were reported was not at that
time in working orJcr. This de-

lay in getting lhe machine into operation
is lo be regictted, doubtless, his words
tilled the hearts this den ol
Democrats with a determination and pur-po- s

- that nothing but whisky or an Audit-orshi-

could ellace. It would have been
a pleasure to have put them in such shape
that they might have been handed down
to piibtenty. As near as have been
able to ascertain from other sources this is
about the gUt ot the natter :

"Deaki.v Beloved. It us to
guard well our tongues and take counsel
in signs. Though" the doors are kept
closed by our gallant Sergeant
that inoiiisitive Uepub'.ican or no Demo- -

t rat who caucot be easily whipped into
the harness n.ay enter, j tt It is best to
circumsH-ct- , knowing, as we tlo, mat ii
the were to get at the true inw ard-

ness of this Convention "they'd none of
it;" thelelore 1 pray aud bt seech of you,
as many as are here present, that you hold
all conversation by the language of signs,
lest lhe common people,
w hat w e are about, may iuily see the pur-Me- s

and in'.cicsts of the Democratic par-

ty, and seek safety in pastures new."
Following the address of President

there was an etlort made to secure
As there were no icrquisitc

and no chance to trade, (and your Demo-

crat hates to lie put in a place w here
cannot make a political trade1, there was
si ine ditlitulty cJ.pcru.r.ctd in gelling any
of the numbers to accept lhe xisllion.
The organ ;z it ion was, however, at list ef-

fected, and.llcr some little delay, that as-

tute political warior. Win. II. Knpiel, t'k
lhe lieiil and led a charge against lhe eue-m- v

wiihlhe following r.sdulion:

Kiaoiki. mat tne Conventtoa inxl to
mikr ! :pnrf. Male
Ci.intr.ii-i"0-rai- l Ao.lit.T. an 1 tlun ailj'rtirn to
lunt n MtKiilay, AnitBii: IB, ls7

Tl... .l. ti.r,,!,- -, i.a.T oretty well uan

Bated at lhe present time instead ot ad- -

iourninir until Auguit court. Then arose
Kujiel ,,, k.,...t ;,,,. ,nj this is the

'song he sang
Mk. Puiiifm H is well known

.. i ,i
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.1.1 1..- -.. - 1 . . . .. .. :tl cimiwirt l'ie f n
UI
inpivli ! We are not tvin; our hands

bv mis means, but --Imply leaving the
niaUc--r over to sec whatlhey will do. If
thev make no nominations then we can

nominate a straight out Democratic ticket.

It is leaving our hands free."
Most ot the delegates were able to i-e

it " lhat is, they had leen told in the
njoruing to "ste it," but still there was a

nma we i:t.j h,,

I'r. W. F. FumlenU-rp- . ciilist and jtnj j,nin2 the morning by Cofl'rolh and
Ahm. Iiom CuiiiU-iluiul- , Md , is 0w uis benehmen. aud it was ttioiicht tlie sit
K'ppiiigat the "Glade House," where all' n WBt well undcrstooil, but, oever-"i'- e

snllerine from diseases of the Eye. tijeU-iif- , a del-ga- le w bo had not been seen,
Kr, Nose and Throat can consult hiinjimar jic it n U mn tmri-itF-'t- . fay

Tuesday. Weduesdity, Thursday j aiJj.i el si. i. arose in place ail dcijiaml
a"i ! Friilav iitinultaiiona tree ! .i u i... . ii.li tirLf i.(uibt nirf lie mi;ni-
v'.--
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the sweet einper. Ho wanted to know,
"what do we owe to the ditsatisticd

I am sure we owe nothing
to the Labor Keform party. Why. then,
wait for l htm to make our nominations T

Let us make a straight-ou- t Democratic
ticket." The resolution was agreed to.

Dr. Patterson, of Roj stown, next took
the floor and demanded that the voting be
n'ra roce. He wanted "tlie constituency that
sent him there to know that he had car-
ried out his instructions." The Doctor's
old time notions ol political honesty were
sadly out of place in such a crowd, aud
thev voted down his proiiositiou with a
rj.i. ln lact, a rira toft vote is entirely
j, onest for the average Democrat. It
lessens tlie chances of a trade or tell out
too much.

The Convention finally got down to
working order, and t'olTroth was nomina-
ted lor Congress with but one difsenting
vote.

Messrs. Hay, Uhl and Grol were then
put in nomination for Suae Senate, and a
ballot ordered which resulted,
Oil !

firul a
Hay 14

Xo candidate having a majority of the
whole nnmbcr ot votes cast another bil-
lot was ordered.

The came of John II. Uhl was then
n ithdrawn.

The candidates were requested to stand
up in place and be seen. Mr. Hay arose
and said :

"Gentlemen I hardly deem it neces-
sary to arise as I presume all the gentle-
men who have or will vote for me know
me."

Mr. Grot said : I don't like to get up
after such a good- looking man as Hay has

himself, but, nevertheless, here I
am.

The secoud ballot resulted,
Orel 3

Hit M

The nomination ol Grol was then made
unanimous.

For Commissioner, J. P. Philson, C. K.
Grove, llenrv luuch, Jonas McClintock,
Herman Brubaker, ana Decker
were put in nomination. The following
ii a result of the balloting:

Fift LaUoi.
Phils n .... S ...l
lr.n- - MrtJlmtiKk.... ..19

Uiiut-t- i t:;llrubaaor ..11

Sconl liallot.
Phils'-- i MiVlinUick....
i.inve i Hrubnat--
l.;iui-l- i 17!

The iiuiix-drawn- . of V. K. Grove was with- -

Third Duilot.
Pkllnon 7 Md'llntk '2
K:iuch 17 Urnliiiker. 17

The mime of J. P. Phi-so- withdrawn.

Fit rlli I'.tlht.
KlUrli
Mc'l!lttk.
llriakir...

Fifth Ballot.
Kau li ..IS
MH'lilit.n-k- . ..--

J

Bru!.ikiT... ..14

Sisih Fiillvt.
Rnu h . 19

limtikt-r...- . ..lb
tkradh Dullvt.

Rau.li

Hrut-jk- cr U

A tier the seventh liallot had been taken
Brubaker arose and requested that his
name be withdrawn. Judging from the
expression of his countcnauce, he thought
some persons were playing him talse.

Eighth r,ailot.
M.CIintMck 38
Kuu-- h 13

II appears that Kauch is expected to do
yeoman s work lor his party all the tune,
only to lc sacrificed at each election.
Three years ago he was sacrificed by the
stupidity of his friends, and this lime by
their treachery.

It was five o'clock when the n suit of
the einhth ballot was announced, and ns
that is the hour at which our representa-
tive stows away his evening hsli he did
not remain to hear the result ot the ballot-
ing lor Audit.. r.

A L'.K Naii.iiu. Ilev. J. C. Castle, pss- -

tor of the 31. L. church, autuonzes ua to
deny emphatically the report circulated by
the Meyersdale correspondent of the Som-

erset Hekai.d that he is going to apply
"lor admission to the Cu nberland bar
some time next month." When he makes
such application due notice w ill lie given,
and his card will appear in the local pal-

mers. Mcyernltilt Commercial.
Our correspondent gives his views on

this subject in another column, but, never-
theless, as there is apt to lc a question of
veratity, we add our testimony. A app
res- - nUilive of this paper eal led on A. .1.

oi born, Eso,., on Saturday last, when the
tll)Wing conversation ensued :

liejvirtcr Were you asked tor and did
you give llev. J. C. Castle, of Meyersdale,
a certificate sUting the lcueth of time he
had pursued his legal studies with you?

Answer I did. '

C What was lhat certificate intended
for r

A. That he might !c examined at
Cumlierland instead of Somerset

There Bre several other circtimsUnccs
that might lie stated in proof of this, but
it is not necessary at present. Lks es
though our correspondent were about
right" don't it !

Jknnku X Koaih Items. Cheese from
our own factory is now offered by our
stores.

Gallagher's Hotel has been treated to a
new coat of paint, which adds aiuazi ngly
to its external appearance.

Smash tips and break downs are a very
common ccurrencc with our milk wagons
lately. ,

There was not enough patriotism in
our citizens to raise even a fourth class
celebratiou on the glorious Fourth of July.

The clink of the mowing machine is
now plainly heard in our county. Farm-
ers have commenced their harvest in good
earnerf. The hay crop will hardly le up
to lhe average.

The liercavement of Dr. J. Covode and
family, in the loss of their daughter Lily,
was a very sad one, and they have the
syui)ithy of the public in this their time
of attliction. Lily was young and bid fair
but a short time ago of adding pleasure
andcomiort to the deeliuing years of her
parents. But one who is infinite ia His
wisdom decreed otherwise. "Suffer little
children lo come onto ine, lor of euch is
lhe kinndiini of heaven."'

The necessary arrangements have lieen
made for holding a Sunday-scho- ol pic-ni- c

at the Hofiniun church on the Fourth. In-

vitations have been sent to all the sur-
rounding schools, and they have the as-

surance lhat they w ill be joined by a num-
ber ol o'.her schools. A general good
time is expected for the youngsters.

Miles in Mines. In underground
places, the intelligence of mules displays
itself in a remarkable manner. They
soon learn to obey every command which
their driver gives them. A curious freak
about mules is. that when anything touch-
es their heads they dodge ; "while touch-
ing horses' ears make them throw np their
heads. For this very reason horses can
not be used underground, for they would
soon break their sculls, while mules never
get injured in that manner, 'lhe switch
mules, in the Xevada mines, when the
men are eating, go from man to man beg-

ging lor something to eat, and Uiey will
eat cooked meat, pins, drink coffee in
tact, take anything the men have. One
of the mules, when the men are not look-

ing is in the habit of upsetting the men's
lunch pails and helping itself without
leave. They have also taken to drinking
ice water, and are not satisfied unless they
get their regular allowtnc:. He mults
which pull the rock-train- arc driven
three or lour Un lem. each bavin? a torch
npou his head, which keeps bobbing up
and dow n as he moves along, and they
present a novel !iipearance ns seen Irotn a
distance in the darkues. .

Thk Tiuv Housewife. The careful,
tidy, housewife, when she is giving her
house its spring cleaning, should hear in
mind that lhe dear iuraates ot her house
are more prccinus than bouses, and that
their systems need cleansing ty purity mg
the blood, regulating the stomach and
bowels lo prevent and cure the diseases
arising from spring malaria and miasma,
and she should Enow mat were is nmtung
that will do it so perfectly and surely as
Hop Bitters, the purest and U1 of all
uicdii incs. See othi r column.

Friend, a word wiih you 1 If you are
troubled with any Fkin disease or other
cutaneous irritation, use Glenn's SrL-pni-R

Soap. Do likewise it your com-

plexion lie pimpled, blotched or sallow.
Yoa won't l egret it.

Sold by all Druggists.ii,, i!.IO itn V HIPKFB DTK,

Mf.tebsdai.e. Fi'Mor Utrald.T-T- he

letter I write you this week must, per
force, be short, as I had not the time last
week So gather up many items.

The Commercial takes exceptions to the
item in retrard to Kcr. Castle, and. under
the head of "A Lie Nailed," denies that
he intends to apply for admission to the
Cumlierland bar. Xow. while I do not
object lo tlie Commercial correcting any
statement I may make, it certainly seems
to me that it cculd be done in a more gen-

tlemanly manner. a man should
receive and refiest information that hap-

pens to !e erroneous is he necessarially a
liar? Besides, Mr. Editor, it is true lhat
llev. Castle intends to ask to have a com-
mittee appointed by the Court at Cumlier-berlan- d

to examine into his q'lalifications
lot the practice of the ia w.

Mr.Joo.is Lit lily lost a fine heiltr on
Monday of lat--t week. The animal tell
trom a high bluff to the railroad track.

Mr. U. D. Boucher had the mislortune
to be badly burned a short lime ago, He
was helping place the iron upon a wheel,
when the red-h- iron fell against his
arm burning it badly. The injury, al-

though very painful, will not keep him
from work any great length of time.

On Friday of last week, Mr. G. T.
Buechly sent a small boy, whom he s

about his place, to hitch up his team.
The horse had been led into the shafts
and the traces hooked up, when an unu-
sually loud peal of th under so terrified the
equine lhat he dashed oil' at a rate ot
speed that showed his breeding thorough-
ly. The burjy was upturned aud badly
broken.

Work cn the Salisbury road is Leing ac-

tively pushed.

It is rt ported that the bachelors in the
employ ot the Cumlierland anil Elklick
Coal Company will be suspended at the
end of this month.

Will try and write you a belter letter
next week; until then, "U-ta- ."

U. S

Annual Mkf.tino. About 13,000 per-
sons attended the annual meeting ot the
Brethren's church at X'orth Manchester,
Indiana, held on June 10, 11, and 12,.
From the lhtilyKtw, published during
the Conference, we extract the lollowing
items of interest:

TUB TAHEKNACLE.

The extensive building of which we
gave a detailed account a lew weeks ago,
is now fully completed. The audience
room will seat with comfort 3,500 persons,
while the dining hall is capable ot sealing
and feeding 1,000 persons at one lime. In
the cook room every convenience is at
hand. Two large boilers, capable of hold-

ing aud cooking a w hole beef at once, tet
over a well-bui- lt furnace, while one of
Perkins' wind pumjis furnishes continual-
ly a good supply ot trcsh water to every
part of the entire building necessary. In
the centre of the dining room is a water
tank, and a!ove it a letter box where
mail can be deposited and lurnishes a
place w here all mail matter directed to the
Conference will be delivered. Just above
the letter box hangs a "gong," of Ameri-
can maulaeture; aud when silence is re-

quired, the manager steps upon the plal-lon- n,

sirikes the "gong" and silence
reigus.

I1EF011E TUB CONFF.UENt'E.

the Inclemency of the
weather yesterday, some 1.5(H) persons
vicittd lhe grounds aud buildings ot the
German Baptist Association, westof town,
where the yearly Conference of that Soci-

ety is to be held the week commencing to-

day. Representatives are present Irom all
parts of the L'niou, Penusy lvania aione
sending nine hundred.

In tlie forenoon, the chapel building
wai filled to its utmost by persons of all
denominations, but more particularly of
the St ciety, and were addressed by Elder
Stephen Basher, of Xorlhern Iowa, C. G.
Lint, of Moyersdale, Pa., and others.
After the addresses a scjon of prayer
was indulged iu when the morning exer-
cises were brought to a close.

The audience rooni in the new Taberna-
cle contained five or tix hundred persons
w ho were addressed by Messrs. Miller ot
Pennsylvania, Abraha:n Kit-hie- of llli
nois, ami others prominent in the Socie

At 9 o'clock this morning the members
ot the Society will meet to organize, and
probably transact some business later iu
lue day.

OTUEU MKETI.NOS.

Meetings were also held at ll iann, Lib-
erty Mills, and the Lutheran and M. E.
churches, addressed by Elders Quinler,
Flory, Lint, and others. There were on
the grouuds the day preceding lhe Confer-
ence lCU wagons, buggies and carriages
and about 1,000 persons.

FIHST DAY'S PKtiCEEDlStiS.

At a very early hour yesterday morning
wagons, cairiages and buggies began pass
ing through town filled with human
lreight, from the north, east aud south on
their way to the Conlerence grounds, and
by 10 o'clock a. m. there were vehicles ol
all kinds to the number ot oil. A contin-
ued stream of jiersons on loot were lo be
seen passing to and lrom the grounds dur-
ing the entire day, and there w eie at one
time not less tlian 7,000 Souls on the
grounds. The sun came out lrom iu hid-

ing place at an early hour aud w ith the
exception of a tew moments, during a light
shower, shone in ail iu beauty during the
entire day.

At!) o'clock a. m., the Standing Com-
mittee adjourned to lhe chapel building
and entered into a secret session, w hen a
meeting of the brethren iu the tabernacle
was called to order and appointing the
several committees to perlect the organiza
tion ot the Conlerence, public, services
were held. Elder Stephen Basher deliver
ed a very interesting address, taking as
his subject the words : " 1 he authenticity
olthe Bible." He was followed by Elder
Samuel Stump in a tew remarks appropri-
ate to lhe occasion.

After announcing the appointments, an
adjournment waa had to the dining room
w here bountilully supplied tables replen
ished the inner man and woman to the
number ol two thousand, five hundred.

In the afternoon the Ubernaclc was well
filled, principally by membcis of the So
ciety, who were ably and interestingly
entertained for about one hour by S. Z.
Sharp, of Tennessee. Followed by Prot.
How ard Miller, of Elk Litk. Pa., A. J.
Hixson, of Ohio, F. P. Lochr, and Elder
Stein.

SECOND DAY S WOItk.

The oliicers of the Conference are as fol-

lows :

Moderator, Enoch Eby ; Clerk, Jas.
Quinter ; Beading Clerk, U. II. Miller;
Door Ket'i-er- , Samuel U. Zug.

The exercises at the Conference grounds
yesterday were opened with the usual de-
votional exercises, follow ing w hich Enoch
Eby, moderator, stated tho object of the
meeting. The case was deferred
and the grange membership disposed of in
the negative. The other leading question
ot the day was a resolution from .Southern
Ohio resiiecting the examination prelimi-
nary to baptism, and dieted considerable
discussion from those who hail made the
subject a study, and the question was fi- -!

nally decided iu tavor of the established
usage of the church. The exercises of the
day were characterized by pointed debate
devoid of personalities, w hich, consider-
ing the pacific principles of the church,
w as w hat might be expected.

Thursday's proceedings were not fur-

nished. Me$trlale Intlfjuajint.

Whenever and Wherever Diseases
ol a choleretic Ivjie prevail, or there is
caasc to apprehend a visit f rom them, the
system should be toned, regulated and re-

in forced by a course ot Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bilters. Perfect digestion and a regu-
lar habit of body are the best safeguards
against such maladies, ami both are se-

cured by this most inestimable tonic and
alterative. The bitters are also extremely
serviceable in remedying such disorders.
It promptly taken in bilious colic, diar-rhic-

and cholera morbus, the disease is
usually frustrated. In diarrha cases it is
only necessary to res'ore the tone of the
relaxed bowels, and io;s is one of the spe-

cific effects of this medicine. Wind on
the stomach, heartburn, biliousness, nau-

sea, headache and other symptoms, of dis-

turbance in the gastric and hepatic regions
are also speedily relieved by this excel-
lent remedy. As a tamily medicine it is
invaluable, since it promptly and com-
pletely remedies those ailments which are
of most frequent occurrence.

To Farm mm. Again we call your at
tention to the fact Hat we want

500 bushels of wheat, or
100 barrels of flour,

1000 bushels of oats,
- 50 barrels of maple siittar.

for cash and cash only.
Sell us vour wheat and flour: otherwise

we shall Lave to send the money out of
the county.

Hespcttlunr,
Cook & Eeekits.

prieuVVn

for which it is advertised, some seek iphysician, and contentedly take his rou -
line prefcriptions for months, even though
they receive no benefit Is this fair!
cJuTr inquires the route to a town
some twenty milts d.s'ant, and, after going
i.uc in inu uilll-a- ,

CUUCIUUCS U Hlianilon
the road, because he cannot see the town.
If lost, could any one I blamed but hiinl
self? The Family Medicines manufac-
tured by li. V. Pierce, M. D ot Bnirdo,
X. Y., are a safe and certain cure for lhe
various diseases tor which they are recom-
mended. His Golden Medical Discovery
has long been the standard remedy lor
the cure of scrofula, bronchitis, consump-
tion, dyspepsia, liver ccn.ipla.int, skin dise-

ase-!, and all impurities of the blood,
w hile Dr. Sage's CaUrrh Ilemedy, il used
in connection w ith the Discovery, effects
a sjicedy and perfect cure tor" the most
aggravated catarrh affections. For many
years the diseases and weaknesses pecu-
liar to women were regarded as incurable.
The knife ard caustic were freely used
wiih Lut exceptional benefit. The suc-
cess attending Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription induces the Doctor to sell it un
der a positive guarantee to cure this class
ot diseases. If afflicted, do not delay or
i ... . t .

in try ii. 1'ierce s Jlemo-randu-in

Books, given away by all drug
gists.

ItlU VIKE, 1I1AI VOLOU. 11 itil
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourscll. tt Has established the fact that
Consumption can be cured, while for
Coughs. Bronchitis, Whooping Counh
Asthma, and all diseases ot Throat and
Eungs, it is absolutely without an equal.
Two doses will relieve your child of Croun.
it is plesant to take nd perfectly harmless
to the youngest child, and no mother can
anorj to ue wiiuout it. loucanuse two
thirds of a bottle and il what iswe say not. ..:n . i i . i ... . .
irue we mil rciuuu lue price paid. Price
I0cts,50cta. and $1.00 per bottle. It your
Lungs are sore or chest or back lame use
Shiloh s Porous Plaster. Sold by Geo.
W . Benford, Somerset, Pa.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Consti-
pated, have you a Yellow skin. Loss of
Appetite. Head Ache, ilso don't fail to ue
SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZEK. It
is guaranteed to relieve you. and will you
continue to sutler when you can lie cured
on such terms as these. Price 10 cts. and
7. cts. Sld by Geo. W. Benford, Som-
erset, Pa.

Wells' Persian Perfume "HACKS! E--

TACK is rich and fragrant, try it. Sold
Geo. . Beniord, Somerset, Pa.

Think ron Youssei.f. Thousands
lead miserable lives, suflering from dys
pepsin, a disordered stomach and liver,
producing biliousncs?, heartburn, costive-ness- ,

weakness, irregular appetite, low
spirits, raising food alter eating, and olten
ending in fatal attacks of fever. Thev
know they are sick, yet get little empa-
thy. The unfailing remedy is DaOos'.a's
uaiiicai cure.

For sale by G. W. Benford, Somerset,
and Mountain it Co., ConHucnce.

A 25 cent bottle will convince you of its
merits. Don't delay another hour after
reading this, but go and get a bottle, and
your relief is as certain as you live. Will
you do it or will you continue to sufler 1

I hink lor yourself.
Trial size 25 cents. Large sizes 50 cts.

aud one lKillar.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which is perfectly safe.
Extremely palatable. Xo physic required.
costs cents, l ry it.

As Astonishing Fact. A large pro
portion oi me American people are to day
eying irom tne enecu oi cyspepsia or uis
ordered liver. The result ot these dis
eases upon the masses of intelligent aud
valuable people is most alarming, making
lite acluaiiy a burden instead ot a pleasant
existence of etjjoyment and usefulness as
it oueht to be. 1 here is no good reason
lor this, it vou will only Ihiow aside pre
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and your Inends, and try one
bottle of Green's August Flower. Your
speedy reliel is certain. Millions ol bot
ties ot this medicine have been civen
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in cverv case, lou csn buy
samp. e bottle lor 10 cents to try. Three
doses w ill relieve the worst case. Posi
tively sold by all Druggtsts on the West
ern Continent.

Dh. Van Dyke's Sclphck Soap. Dr
Van Dyke, whose life long specialty, and
world wide reputation for curing skin dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment lie has accom-
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ot his compound "Sulphur Soap,"
the merits of which are spoken of bv
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our readers. Price 25 cents, by mail, 35
cenisaixx;3 canes oo cents., by mail,
75 cents. Office 50 X. 5th street. "Whole-
sale Depot 400 X. 3d street. Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all DruggisU.

-
Uksina Xoiimal School. The Ursina

Xormal School will offer excellent ad-
vantages to teachers the coming fall
equal to any Xormal or Academy in the
county. Beautiful situation, cheap board-
ing, common and higher branches taught
lectures on inqvortaal subjects, literary so
ciety, etc. Special advantages to first-cla-

teachers who desire to prepare tor
professional certificates. A tcarhcr'
school in every sense of the term. Send
lor a circular to Cook iv Jleese, Principals,
Ursina, Pa.

Millinery, Xotions, Fancy Goods, etc.
etc., new and fresh at Fashion Bazar.

Mns. J. B. Tredwf.ll.
Xo. G Mammoth Block.

.niKRIEU.
S1IAFFEIJ YOWLEB In the Luth

eran church in Lavansvilie. by Bev. L. L.
beitier, June 2, 137S, .Mr. A cab H.Shatler
to Miss Jennie Yowler, both ot Somerset
Co., Pa.

IIF.UIUXG-ESllEBY-- At the residence
of Widow Herrine, in Lavansvilie, hy
Bev. L. L. Seiber, May 2li, 1ST-- , Mr.
Lorcnza P. Herring to Miss Louisa G.
Eshery, Ixith ot Somerset Co., Pa.

LOUR Marv IS, 1S7. Lizzie Lohr,
a trod S rears, 5 months and 27 davs.

June 7, 1S73, Frank S. Lohr, aged 4
years, 9 months and 27 days.

June 15, 1S73, AhiaLohr, age! C years,
9 months and 7 davs.

June 20. lt73, John B. Lohr, aged 10
years, 3 months and 13 days.

these were all children ol r. and
Lohr, and died of diphtheria.

GLE.SSXEIL At his residence in But
ler. Bates county, Missouri, June 22.
178, Philip, eldest son ol Solomon and
Hester Glessner, aged 40 years, 3 months
and 5 days. The deceased leaves a wife
aud three children.

MOOKE. In Xew Lexington. Pa.,
June 23. 1373. Alien A., wife ol C. B.
Moore, aitcd 31 years, 10 months aud 24
day s.

CTtlsE. George Braden. youngest son
r and Elizalielh Crise, died of diph-

theria, June 25, 1373, aged 13 years and 19
days. Was t apiizxl and confirmed by the
present pastor at Lavansvilie.

Kr m Cur Ueitular Corrtm ImL

OH P.IBK LCI TKR.

Tacis, June 22, 1378.

It is very dlllL-uI-t to decide what
not to write alxut here in I'aris. It
is not ea-y- , at a c jiuparatively ad
vanced ac, lo iuvert one's standards
of taste and habits of comparison, or,
if vou will, tJ divett oneself of preju
dice and ctnt In a paroxysm of
indignation I allowed mjt-el- t to say
that I detested tbe Irench people,
tbat tbey were a rup-r6cial- ( hypo-
critical, vanity bloated race. 1 ex- -

pre.-st- d this opinion lo a young Miss
irom New York who had been in
England for eleven months. She
very sagely told me that she thought
me rather sweeping in my denuncia-
tion, that she bad thought tbe same
way, not only about tbe French, but
about tbe Italians, wben - ebe first
came to Europe, and bad so express
ed herself to her brother, a student
at Yale, in oco ct her letters, but
that her brother bad advised her not
to judge hastily cr superficially of

people whom she had not known and
could not know very well I think

tbe whole that tho S.w York'

;"un MJ -- Bl ber brother arc on ;

j lDe fafe But it la difficult to
oid indignation atjaiufet mocb that

una tee bum. Khan kMMn m,.r!
JMi"9'" b ."penance anil manner j

ik . , , . ,
4 i in iiiutn, auu uicawru

like n.i!liunai.es, will not hesitate to!
Cheat you out, of a h u. Xow an
American iW not iik to bo roM.ed j

on a scalu. We ure ijuite oc-- !

cuslKtned to bavins a member of
v,jagres8 pat a railroad ia his pock- -
et, aud it is rather bublimo to see a
Djuudz l Kint-- defraud an iinmen
soulless corpjra.ion. "There mill
ions in it." Ad American under-- '
aland'! 'Lis mini an i.ii i.intiiinn,.,. . fi.4 i.

-- .? .- iu,c tuuiu ruiuci U3 guii-rc-

by au alligator, than to be nibbled to
death by pismires. But to have a
graad duke, c--r hiu w ife, who is al-

ways in the shop wi.h Litn, cheat
you ia making ibi change for sew-
ing a butioa oo jour gaiter ia dis-
cordant, unexpected. Ycu enter tbe
shce saloon of the tleirant and refin
ed looking cobbler, and make bira un- - j

derstand, by dint of pantomime and
bad French, tbat you desire the fa- - j

vor of baviuir a button attached to j

your shoe. Tbe cobbler understands i

your busiaesi", and be knowj vou are
an American. I; would bo money
ia vour pocket if jou could pass for
an Englishman. Some Americats,
who have been here for two or three
jear, have acquired that dodge and
it is useful ifuot ornamental. You
hesitate to take cflf your fchoo ia the
presence of that ctherial woman, the
shoemaker'a wife, who hits behind
the little desk; bus what mutt be
jour iurpriae when he passes jour
big dusty shoe to the etherial btiojr
to metd. She says: "Est ce oui
leboutonrxt lcrdu Mun.uui?" U!
it that the button ii gone to petdi-tio- n,

sir? She means to ask if the
button id lost You say: "Cent

That in you admit tbat it
is gone there Aproxj.i of biuton,
there can be no doubt of the beauty
of French Wjiiien, not, of course, that
all of thtm are beautiful, fardiJerent,
bat I think the average cumber of
beautiful women ia France is larger
than in America, except, of course,
lhat part in which our paper circu-
lates. Then the French women have
sucb au iuefftble grace of manuer,
and exquisite taste ia dress. 1

'.Link, I know tbe reason. It is be-

cause the French have no home, as
the saying is; only little rooms lined
all round with mirrors, which reflect
their every motion, every attitude

The French see themselves litter-a!I- y

as others see tbem, an 1 jears of
selfcruicism has enabled them to
eliminate much awkwardness of ac-

tion, and to supply by artificial
devices, many deficiencies cf nature.
Could some Edison but invent a
mirror that would reflect the soul,
by which this conceited people might
see their inner lile a3 others see it,
what a moral revolution might in
time be hoped for. The convulsion
of '93 would be peace in comparison.
and the suicides of ths new era might
outnumber tbe t,om;cides of the old.
Cut the French are no les3 graceful
in their deportment, ia their address,
than tbev are in their dress; aad
this I think is also to ba accounted
for by the fact that they are not a
homely people, but live oq tbe
street, in public parks, and cafes.

What tbe school of the portico was
to tbe polite and accomplished Athe
nian, the Boulevard, the cafe, and th.
garden are to the Frenchman, and
none the leas to the Frenchwoman,
aad this social attrition, continued
for generations, has produced aueate
and gracefulness in conversation, a
happiness of manner, and aa amiabil
ify and gajetj of facial expression,
in shoit, a superficial polish, which
the superficial observer will mistake
for real refinement. But no people
so telnsb, vain and cruel as the
French are, can be called refined bv
any standard accepted by christea-dom- ,

outside of France. The French
abuse horses with more inhumanity
than a southern negro trea'.s a mule.
Tbey will take off their hats t jou
wiih a grace that has never been im-

ported to our shores, and pass tbe
compliments of tbe day ia language
and style tbat is tb3 very poetry of
polite intercourse ; but tbpy will al-

low a woman to faint before they
will rffcr her a seat ia the car, or in
tbe slightest degree incommode them
selves. As an instance of tbeir want
of gallantry ; I saw. a lady drop a
parasol from a cab while driving on
tbe Boulevard between tbe Madaleine
and the Champs Elvsee. The boule
vard was crowded, and muddy from
recent raius, net a pre-
tended to pick it up for her; she did
not seem to expect k. She might
hace held the reins of tbe too quiet
horse while the driver would recover
the parasol, but she was a French
woman and knew the driver was not
paid for tbat. .She took in tbe situa-
tion at a glance, was equal to the
emergency and tbe civilization she
got down in tbe mud and helped
herself. C. A. S.

' II A D VER TISEMEX TS.

FINANCIAL SETTLEME X T

W. U. Wixpliy, Col. Dix.

To jrona amount of duplicate.. .tis3 y,
I'R.

By rash paiil Treaforer ,lulT ".'l
t.xvr ineration allowed. .. HI 7

fash for collection T 0
Ikilaoce ilae district.... . 4- -i 41

TatAsruta'a A( cocst. Dr.
ToStnte approiirlation ;T. S!

jai-o- t leca. ....... ........ Ml vz
Henry Kreuger i i7
J. K. Scott lltt t
W. 11. Weitlley ti; 21

Cn.
PalJ out on uaUtaodlnx onlerl from Uirt Kttle- -

ment S il 7

I'uld Tci herj' Mlann l'-- tin
Janitor, fuel, lie 103 10
Kot reinim i:w H4

Treaintrer'aeumtuia-Mi- M 71

Kiaotm ia or DIhtrut
Dne 00 duplicaU of J. R. Scott.. 1U7 CI

- - w . it. w eimcy 413 41
Fr.ua H. Kreajer ii M

We. tlie uiKlerjItrned, Auditors of Suiucr'ct
birouiih, certily IhM we have eiamlneil tbe
Touchers 01 lue foreirotDv accounts, aiul aii4i them
correct in all jArtlculara.

i;n.i3. c.Miar.K.
June 18. 7 ObOUUfc S.N llltK.

1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Uu of Catharine Lohr. late of JeUVnoa
Twi., deveaaeil.

Letter! of ailmla'.nration on the ahore etate
havlnitfbee "wanted hy lhepro)erauthi)rity.niii!e

i heretiyjriven tu t hoMlniietited to it Ui make Imtne-di-

uaytoent, and tbnae naelnirclaims atcalnflt It
tu prenenl tbem duly autlienticaied lor aettletueut
on .Saturday, AUKUit III, liT1, at tbe kutue.uf
lUnry liolir, la saia lowutnin.

DA VII' B. I1HR,
July Aduiinlntrator.

SSIONEK'S NOTICE.A
ISeth Wealey anil wife, Itruthemalley Twp.,

ua the Slst day of June, I;, mult a voluntary
awiirnment oi all their estate tu Henry Brant
fur the bcnelU of their cre.lU.ira. All tiernotu In
ifl.tcl tu the raid Aviunora will uleaae make
ttuBwllate payment, and thoee bavin cialnu or
Ueiuiinilt will preaent tneoi. (or aeiili-ue- on
Saiur-'ac- , Aoiro.t lu, HT a: tbe hooe of AtsigLon
la sal d towuiiip.

IIEXRTBKAXT,
JU1T3 Awignee,

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
,iice 1? hcrel.y (tiven, that Daniel Keim, of

I'oneaiaBirli Twp., bydeeitolTolnntaryafnitrnment
baa eiMOtrned all bis aoic real ami peraooatl l"T
the benefit of his creditors to K. M. Scbmrk. All
nmiu ImletiU-- d to the said estate will pie

make imnieillato payment, aod those barinic
claims orileuanils will prenent tbem lo tne aoder-slarne-

at Somerset witnuat delay.
Ji. M.SCUROCK,

May :i AMlgMe.
,

Haul 4irtlT " '
F..l4 JTll. "4J 4; f41OPJUMf lis. CsklM,
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lVrTW;le1 toy 0(U k b.t.MU,Ui,
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUT. & FEED

aw, unci. V a .. 4- - tn ii
Ai.,.iet.0tti-r-. w ual ....J,tT
Hrn. ) ion a. l
umm, v a (kci list

-

Burkwtieam. bush.i .(x lo ;.t
,".. vw8!!'..1"'
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hin.-- ! p i' l.i
4Jcm. .
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! Me
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FWr, U W.I mi

1'tuwl bo... t?-- S i . v
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rl. 4 ii .:....'-- - -

liiic--r . . .ij.4?.-.T-i

...J'-tli-ni-

, and thup U0.... l b.j

( HU, f M ...'4i4

Poiatoes, f la . . J
dried, a !X- -

Ky tm ..tf.ii.' to tie
JrKhu. a

Salt, Nil. 1. p 1 7i
Oruuiiil Alam, ss.r'i... 1

Aalnno. rack... 4 '
Sottar, yelluw a Si It

whit .ItiiJl'J1."
Tallow. V a 'a
W brau 'JUi 1 lj
WtXiL V ...3ifVe

W A D VER TISEMEXTS.

TOT ICE
fiii if to Kivo attire tint my wii Ei.yal:li

PUxonajaiT, b i? lelt nr lcf s;vi J aM wlth 7

u.Jt u or i ri'Vociiti"fi; aol 1 hereby warn ti

perams mat 1 will nt iuy any tlcbu valuer c

Juneitf, GEO. rfiZENilAlEK.
UMIN'ISTKATI 'K S XOTICli.A

Estate or Rn l..iel lute nt TI.,
Snuiersitt Co., ilcc'0.

LettiralmlnlitniU('rnmttiaNiTcert.HirnaT
Inif lieitn amnteil to til umlT-iiftiei- l lirtne in;
er authori.j, Botli- - la fcirehy inivcn t tii"""

tu it to pmkc tameiluti-pjynieat.aai- l llinse
tu.'lnir clalais an.iln-- t it will (n'Si.-'i- t thtm iluly.
aathitiiticiitrJ f ir wttlomt-n- t to the AiirntiilMtrntiir,
at the late reliient-- ul th- - un S.itur.l.iy,
tlie :H iIjv ol ls7t, wht-r- and wlien lie
will .itten.l fur sni l iiuri .

1UKAM llE'tSHBKHCFl!.
Jnoe :6, TC Aituiii:iiii?j:.ir.

JOTICE
All persona r.re hereby ciutlnnpil niin-- t j.ar- -

hiitiiiiic it iininiiiiory Dull-- , ilati-- l

Mar-l- i itSth.MT. lallimf lor tliirty-iivi- i iliHlnrn :;n.l
U-- f4i lu). at fix month, with ltiti"r-- t,

an-- iiayal'le tu my oplvr liy Jauir I'amnii.
iiiivtnent n it lia3 lie-- tupiie I.

June'., Tl. t. JAf(3t:t'l.t.

UIMTOU'S .NOTICE.

The un.ler?:sn', iluly a;.ia't-i- l iil-- : 1'. urr
the lumls ia lue Is of iioij. W. rile, slierill,
arising frum tin .vile ul the ol .lofij.h
riiitnn, toanl amnr.i th-- Icir.-til- etitiile-- thrre-li- i,

herehv ttlvrs nvtu-- that ho will utttnil tu the
italies iil lns n;iiHiijitinet)t nt his ntf.it-- . In Smiier-fi-t- ,

nn Tneln v, tin- - at h ihiv "f July, win 11 ami
whute aU jiariie.-- nitcresti.il tuay attcmia L i: i:;t.

June 1'.', '7'. Auititiir.

UMlMSTKATOli S NOTICE.A
rotate ol Wm. H. lHM'ti, late of .Tenner Ty.,

C'tJ.t l'ii., dec J.
Ie:tcrs of A lmlnistr.uion en the aNo i'

hAViiiv been itr.tnte-- to the aniluryiv ndl the
pnH;r HUihoniy, notice i;i heruhy iivi- - to nil jt-in- s

inlebtcl to ni'l etiite to m.iko immlni.e
psavmonl. ant tiu.! having ihum naiut the

inie to prc nt ihem inly I'r
on SaturJav. th JTth itnvot Jnlr. K7t.

SAM I Iii V i;k.
June 7. A'luiialsirat .r

I COURT OF THED',sNITKI STATES. EnR TIIE WICST- -

EUX DISTKIUT UE PENNSYLVANIA.
I BkIllTtv.

In the ruat:er of DariiclChish ila:. rr., .m l ! .
H. Matthiott, B.mkruut;: A warr.int, in I'anit- -
......... kua h..n i.,44.1 Y.m V4 i.l I '. nrl . i. .in .1 I lirf

estate "I Chinhulm k .Matthhit, f the untii i.l
Eayctte ami Somerset, and suio ol rennnylvi
iii.i, in saiil liinrii-t- , ailju.lirtil hankrupt.; l"ti l'"--

ti'.lonof H. L. Eahnoiix-- 1 anil tho p.iy
ment of any deliln anil the dciivurv ot anv
crtv hclttiiiiDk to tui l l.iilikrilptu, loth, in or tu
tne'ir UAi. ami the trtiasier U anv frii-ert- y i

thl-n- are kir''ldili'n hy Uw. A ol he
creditors of uaiil Iiankru(it4i. to pr.ve tli-l- dcMs
and choiise one or mure of their eMuto
will he he-i- at a court of hunkr-ai'tr- to le hol-l- n
at No. ml Mum ui I .. t'ittn! urn, in id

cn the V.u duy 01 J:i!y. a. . liT5,itt two
o'elti-k- p. w.. at the i.lli-"- j n( i v. Sntittr.
oneof the hevtisters in B.ink'ru;-!'-- ol mi'l liii-trh-

JiiiiN'HALL
lil'J 'Jt r. S. Mart-ha- l snid l'istriit.

W ADDRESS TO THE ffi
Io you w Lnt to purify the rvt'a in 7

! jou .uit to sift ri-- o. htiii urn-S- ?
lMyou want cotAbthin to strecv'J.cn yuu:
Io you wnt HT'totl ajipti.e?
IH you wiint to nl ot
lo you wait; irml ilUeti-'D-
Io you want to slep well?
Ik ou want to huiM up your nftiurh.n".
liyou w:tnt a hri! an. I v;ic.'pu,'r tetriirt?

It you do,

srMMOjys'
HWUJLAI'OI.

.1 . il.ElLIN CO..
Soie pirp's Simmon" Uror Iim!:it"r. PhH.i.

wcto- - --yVtr. ' contain a Binifle parti-t-l- e

i if Mert-ur- or anyin minVn! ut
ft.mce, hut U
L ELTAKI,r:.
rusntttinlnic ihost; S"Uth
ern Kut aiul Herds,
whh h an e

JT'vMcnce ha plaitrd
In fountrtrs where Avt I;.caM niont iilvj1I.
It will i re all htsa mu?r m i:tt nr mkkahi.ic- -

MENT F THK LlVEK A0 1 Klil' LATH
Ttm Li vcu asu ftti:vK r

chills ax it ri:vi:u.
MMMOMV LIVEKRF.Ul a.aTOR

Is eminently i Ejtnily Meill.-in- : and hv beintr
kept ready for immeilUte re.n.rt will n.n'e m.me
an hour ol ralli-riii- and many a dollar ln titue
and iicturs' hilii.

Alter over I orty Ye:ir- - trial It Is recelvlnz the
mom uniU.illt.iil tetimiini. l9 to i;s virtut.i ma
persons ot tne hixiitMt chanicter an l
Iv. Eminent physicians commend It as the most

EFFECTl'AL SPECIFIC
FOR roNSTIPATIuy, HEADACHE, PA1V
IS TIIE SIIDI LI'EIIS. DIZZINESS Slil'listiimai h. hah taste iv the moi thHILlnl'S AT TACKS. PAI.H1TATIUN nlTHE HEART PAIN IN TIIE HEtiKiNOF
THE KIDNEYS. DESPt IN HEM ' V. LHM
AND UlliHtUlllNll UK Kill. Al l. nw
Wlliril AKETHEdFESPKI.MiOF A DIS-
EASED LIVEK.

COLIC JX VIIILDRKX.
For children cf.raplniiilnir ot

coll heailache. or sit k stomuc-h-
a tea.ipoin:ul or more wl.l
reliot. t'hll.lren. aswellaiiadiilt
etit 4Vmetimes tiio roach "upjr or
cat fcjtnethir.if whit-- . n.-- i

iiirest weii ptulucinir sour stum
ach, heartburn. orrt'.itie.-iinc-- a
irood do. of Liver
will live relief. Thi aputtej to
persons of aliases. It lsiheclu-ap-es- t

purest and Family Med.
kine in tbe world!

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Tkonfands lead miwrahle lives, fntrerinir r,,n

dyspMisla a disurdereij stomach and liver, pnalue-Ini- r
liiliousn-s- . he:irttiurr,.coiitiven,.'i. Kfninio,

Irrrstalar appetite, low turits. raljtnir lil areatlnit. ami olten en.llnit In lata! attacks of lever.
They krn.w they are si. k. yet net little jympiitbv.
The unfalllns; ri medr to prevent these adll.-tio-a

and restore bcailb li t Li vtit Ku.claiom.
WASCVAtTVBJlDOSLr BT

J. H. ZEILIN 4. CO-- ,

PIIILAPE4.PHIA. PA.

I'ric-- sifl.OO. Soid by lil Dniittt.
June 12

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes tbe SK IX Soft, near. Pure White and
Healthy! is i'lean-dmr- . Deodorising-- .

Ina. Soot hiD. Heallnir ami panfyiiiir: removes
lraniiruu, i. nanntr. i. leers. Sores, Eruptions,
RoUKhDexe and rcitness of the kkis : rvllest--s Itch-Inn- ;,

barninx and stinitlnir of the Skin, ami irriisv-tinno- f
hitinir ami stinirins; lm..i ; relieve

rCHINU PILES where nothlnit ele will hsve
anverteet: Is FREE Ekn.M ALLtiFFEN-SIV- E

HIiliR. and prevents Oicuxlous Diseases,
and as an External Medical and Toilet Prepara-
tion It has no EtlL'AL. Price, iiots acike:Hoi, three Cakes, sixtv tents, si'dd hv
Geo W. benford. Fa., and DruKu-in- s

HeneraHy. K. 14. WEBSTER, Ppiprietor. f
Bee. Tft N. Vh St.. Philad'a. P. WuoioSile lie-po-t.

400 N. Third St., Pbila., Pa.

Air PHEWinr WtTfn TBUf--a
aaja'tem-wiiultr.- r rt;, aiiheiirjo.ili; OiuV at IrtOul. . Caylonl Si to,tniuii, lil.

IrESTERN PENN" A. CLASSICAL AND
W SCIENTIFIC 1NSTITI TE.
The Institute prepares Siu.lems for odlrve,

Bastnesa, Preiessional Sebisds, Home Life, and
Teaching-- . n elevate.1, healthfal, easy ot
aecesa, and eoniuiaB.llnK an rttensive
slew of Chestnut Kidxe. Full e.w of instruc-
tors. Five courses of fnm to hot Si sexes.
Expenses) moderate. Mew bnildicg lor ladies.
tten urate in ea.-- rotn.

Adiirese the Prttv-liia- i.

JONATHAN JONF--S. A. M.,
Dee-1- . Ml Pleasant, Pa

T EU A L NOl'iCE.

In Widow Sarah Frie.Ulr.e. J ilin Friedllne.
Mary Frioiiline. iirterniarrie.1 with John

Isaac Frt."lllne aad Junto Frieslllne. all
ol Somerset County Penna., Iydia Intermarried
with Noan timsi, near ims .iioine. lowa. trunk-U-

FrleAiUne il Des M' ines. t.iwa, An-aha-

Frietlline. of liayt-sa- . Nevaila Ter.
You are hereby untitled that In pnrsa.-irc- of a

wrttol Isiied oat of the i irj.haas' Court
ol Somerset County, Pa.. 1 will n.J.1 an ln.ucst on
the real estate of Aaron Friedline. dee d in Jenner
township, al his la'e resilience a Saturday the
livtli of June. where yoa may attend If yon
think Dtiiper.

Snenirs'Hficej OEO. W. PILE.
Ida; 18. 1S7. i Sheriff.

WAD VERT1SEUFS TS.

S KTTLKMEXT
tn'tr-- i ant " in Soiw!ir i i S nsvRjt Xr ,

'

fur Ui yuar eQ4iti.i( Apru sift,
J Acoa J. JJ.iKSn. Do.

Tu amuaat of liujilloaW fj si

lij work "
5IAU.-4-

"
!' WiTi

I'.nUtne '.ia- -

j

A I..-.- r r 1. 1 if i I' i

I ilei'li jfi-

llu wurk .i4. ii- 8ai.iry 1341 0"
" est".-...!!- urea . V. 4" j

!iliiuie i!ue........ . tin tW
t
,

4 :i :

Eli H"Y)Ia, ln. '

To arHii;i of iimiw'M j

By w.rlc
' A.il;irV

V 31
Laiance 'lue

Smfcr. A. li:n:i.
To nmmiii oi (lupUi-U- is ..V. HA

iiuUncu !ue . I J Hi

j

Hy :i
" Hillary. j

f t- - e,i
Wo t!ie ul SirnTs-- ; Tj'., f

tlie .V vj.i':tt-nu'i- it t

tir:ilKiKII.l''HrY.
.iKUl.illAHS .MH.l.Ki;.
'iililn .'rUK.Nii.

Au lltor?.
Atl Ai: S Jtll.I.El;. rlerk.

ol am unt ot tat, n

Siahl for tlie year eu.liuii: June il
I'K.

To umoont M ilujilii-at- t.v.a 44
Stme aiiiiroiiri.iiioii 7ok 40
HnUtice le uilant settle tm-- 6i't 81

fa.
I'y nini'Unt ol orili-ti..- .

lUl.ito-- ilue
(ir.iil.UK V. I.II 'HTV.
JKKKMl VU S. Mll.UKU,
'HKIT1. srKt.Nil;

AHAM S. MI LI. til, flera,
Jim- - IJ A Jlltor-"- .

JiUMHtATiON X'O riCE.c
iivru r r thk SunrRT K

Voti-f- l Is hri'ty ifiTt-- tli.t in ir JaniM with
a rr.!tni. n ihe ltanl f Iir-rtr- ti the S;ili.-hur-

linil Ounjuny. a ! ih?
htil.irrs ol said rnintJiny wilt it tt ut ii irtvo
in SiHuerv-f- County iVr. ,n th h
I:.y of July. lTH. iH'twwn t b.ar t l' u'H-'-

l. an J 3 tV';mi P. M. i mil iIut M.r the u rj
tt h l.tii) an letl"n to 'lerfrijitne whthrr ild

("tmpwiiy ill in like l pLin; n D'f ni'rlxnfB n
ii ufi'i lor the fiiin o( our iiui:-lr-

ymi ht-- th.n mil to wnr th.it .1 mount
oi" horiiU to ho i to t:ike lhe I'lai-- 1.1 un

n t:.e f ii-- rml ;m l Irrar.ohis-.-
l r the ,iuit: uuiouut wiii-t- i to wuwle

.UjUX ii. JAt.tv.MN.
May Stvrvlary.

.m rr.fno y raitk? lateral w- rk for us than
mythini; cltT. Cubital rtomrf.l :

!titrl ytm. 1'2 jkt ujy at h' liie Uw the
itiou.'Lriru. AUn wtiiucn, iv9un! itirh want- -
e. everywhere to W'.rk t r a. N..w H ttte

t!nn 'o.'.ly vutnt nl t Tin- - Treo. Al!riy
Tut r. itV, Aum.-ita- M.iine.

31 arch .'7

Ti:.Mi:.NT

tho illl;il..l Twi
t?:c year ennina; Ajnl rh r

of ulin-lii- j lir,
.Viiiaiii ol uaiMtfl i.iii-- t.t

fi'.-- t 11

I'll.
Hy work on rn.iils rj si
F. 1'4
Liitn V-- turni.-t.i- il U lo
t'omtni?iii.'n Suicrvi r

B.iUp.-- e litu T
Ml.

Ha: ol Ivimutl
ft;.

ly w.-- ';sri j
ir.iti..ii

a. sujcr .r
,
;" ' S1I1-U-- I r ;

wif!i an.ler-t-n- -l Au!
cr-lt- ilut tr.t ..I tbe

.r.i li ivii li1 u.i. ..i.-- we
unit them c. rr-i- -t it - 4!

J M. ST I KK
JAfDi; lm:

At mille::.

D.M I NISTRATO V. '$ NOT I C E (
t

iutie of (icirus Uiirm-t- l ite ol .leant r Twp., -

lTters of n tha a Vive eteh::viric ticun uranted 1 tir? uii ler.'in-- !, nmii-- U
iufrvhy 'th".e hhjlitfl to :r i make iniine-iiJit- e

taynv :m'l thojie hTivintr chiiirn Hyn(nt It
to pr;:.ia;.ttl.:i.i 'luiy auifwuii--atei-

Sat up lay. July n, m the late rvnMeti'- -'

ol 'itccaL-.-l t:i saiM t.wn-hl-

HKS'iiV F. IJARNET.
t.i&wn:x. ha UN' nr.

June 0

2ECEII'TS
. And eTp-- n li:nrf i.r Mil S.'ho I i;!ii.-- .

utv, tor tl t ifur cu.: ;riir .lime X a
liTi.

i Irifs amount ol tas dupsimti- - r.rrrltoi.l
I nrn4..i isFor pur'n-st- i.w on

fi'itoU il
Deiiu'-- t ei .n. r :tl .na. !cn i r rr irs I'.K li is

Toti! tai rii elpt tint tn
I 'ai-- fpntii lornii-- r Trea furer. i'l ',4
S ilent oi-- Iiuil.tiniri4 .... oo
State api.r Ivj

::l .

I'll It -- ii hers' jiluri.'-- i M- ' t'.i
New stilt..! Puildini: I IS)

Fuel 61! 14u liueri'Jt on ordcru .t" Furniture and rir.i'.i.' tru) lm
Kepuiri ;.wi
S.il.iry ol secreturv .!.'' Sulary of Treasurer and (". llei tnr. 1.4 4'i

M MiiKelhrneous es;ini4es o W
Hiilam.-- due Treasurer y7

C'itio 07
Atteur: JONATHAN KIKIAHS.

E. D. MILLER, Sec. President.
We the nn lerHitncJ Auditors nl Milfur.l Twp..
,meret l'o.. Pa., hnvinir toe

r.lh.vi- - s of the Troii'iirr. hn-- th-- tn

to the ol jur km.wlfilne ntnl li'lit.
DANIEL DI' 'KEY,
W. H. WALTEK,
Phi El: lit LU

Jaocl'i Aullt.r.

LIC SALEpin
i.'y virtue of ami order I on! ul the , urt or

Coiunvin Plea-i- . in and the 1 '. unty nt s..i;n'r?K't
the ui.deri'i.fii' d o J.-j- of
Stiinyi-ree- Twp.. wiruv al n-- ai l' an I State id
Peniiylv:inia. wnl s ;i at puMlc Hile .n the j rem-u- t

of Assiitnor. on

trilnijfJithj J, I;
ul o"clo.k 1". n. the tollowiri; real t
estate viz ;

A certain truct of land sito-it-u In St',rvTiek
Tori..S iti.er'-tt.- fa . ad imniiiK latfisuf F.phraim

Jiiiiil, Kimniel. .I"kn rv Slitil,
and oilier'', containing "triTe or le- - ami

ol win. li tiicre uro at- - ut cier and
in with a two fory lea hou-- e and

auk barn thereon ere.'ied. TtiiH farm is well
watered and ln every itieet d..jin!.le h- uie.

TER MS. Ten per eeiit. of the pun liase money
to be paid i a ilayol sale- - l in lujitiu the
ten r cent, on crtinnn-i'iiT- oi wie an t delivery
ol deed : one-thi- in u ne.nths, and l la
one r In. m the d.ite ul tne order ol ...ii-- , ii :

Sid of April tW-l.- ) with interest on deferred V

DANIEL KIMMF.L
June IU Atsii'iee oi Joseph Lamli.

S
A

r oTiw's:
TO CONSUMERS

OF

-0- -TOBACCO

li.

- The zreat ' TAI.TIIII . r- -

'U has eauseil many iMitalls thereol t I"
c piace-lu- tae market, we tln-re- caution all

Cbwers ak.iinst such imitailons.
All dealers buy tnir or sellms: other plate fi.tn.e

i co liearinK a hanl or uietalicl.il.le. r';n.ler theui.
'selves liat.le to theienal!v ol the Liw. and ail

lrsons vloiatin .sar traileawrksap punishahle a
4 fiv line and n' ijsi , moo i.KFi-- 4 ai j it ih?

The arnaine LUK I I.l. A Kit 11 T lis-B.-

can b distinguished Lv a II 4 Ttlijauneach lump with the wi pi I.UIIII.LIKD
i stamps'. i; Over7.HH tons s..ll m IH77, anil
inetirly 3.1MHS peras-.- s emplovcl in lat .ics.2, Ta.-- s paid tho In lT7 ais-u- t

SJ. Sim.ixna. m I darina- the Its years.
over !!, OOO.tMMI.

(ftwii add hy all jij.trs at manurac'uren
S rates.p March

OTICE.
n ismts DiTntt--r Pth'a. sil .

At Somerset the ls.tt Hay ul June, A. D. 1ST.
The undersiirneil herehv vivee N,,e is ai-- 1

..Intment as Assignee of Alexander S'nueian.of
S4.merset, la the county of S.Tners.'t, and State ol
Pennsylvania, within said District, who has neea
adta-due- d a Hsnkrupt on Lis own petition tbe
District Court A sahl Distrct.

L.C. flLlM).N.
June 19. T. Assignee.

a wee ln yuar own town, ti rmtnt free.
Non-k- . Ue.kler, il yi a waata huslm-s-n
at which persons .r cither i nn mike
irreat bay all the time thev work, write ur

particulars lo il. Lalucit a, tu, P..ruad,
Maine.

March T.

S25C0: lelti Finienlara n--r.

UK3 tf CO.. .lcis. Ifck.

"ffortablj ha lrgm mmmHtmm
9 B aaV

lh

I -
i i ssuiMKssii.t:

V t'V VALt AIU.E HEAL ESTATE.
iiy tn 'tl 0 iiT4ii-- r i."itc I imt nl tlm fnait ef

CoaiTO'in I'kMj ii s ,iii4.ri44t t'nunty Pa.. th n--;

"Wnisti-- il iMQici , ari l Mil at
pui':K-- on

. ths ftiI!iwiDc

aIi"ii'j: lur-l- i m ! r W tlhciia,
a K n. .1 'fimHi, nJ irtnM :

fo iilin-- - (( 4 ,i stun twpllmt
Uuii .ii' owfrxury euLhu.ia- -

WMfiil Vvirt in x1"!
d t ui'i ii. nf w;u h ' ;ir ir n mt ltw.
1 il Tr .H I J n IU1 rJ4i MJtl . I hiAOIt

i.ru'itiji ttL. ctii Ul t i W rwin nto-
!thi..n. i' '.i rv I nl.'1'Hi ih Lrm un
if:a:i?7 irn t.rv, wjtch Niurni!i in iutmnM
;M .nil i . YKvuiulcxrxsil.kih.it we;l tlMitH-r--

ir i :irc u inrxo j r c iiup the t irui,
wit, i !. '1! t.ii !,uu th m.iua'UctHre h

!3:j!-;- !M,ir. Tin KIk'iiott f.-- ran tJintijH
iii. J . r! .r lir: aun.iL Wa rr lwtrr ViT llUo

rtr.!i;r4 f m.S' itincry A KKi mtl. wtiU
n wj'tri-jwc- r. Toriu ina-l- known tUy

S.iVI'CL J UCHTY,
Jur.r l. A.iiiiice ul U.aiel bucket.

1 (i A Ii N OTICE.
Kw Ann Itt i,f- - (wi-lt.- i Jn. Intrm.ir- -

r!l with llll.-n- . . W. KIkhu!, V.
Kii'viits, Samc.--i S. KioU. A. Lin.la Klioniit,
iMliicl VV. Kn. i.. ThfM T F. UNhh.1.4, K.ya
Khi-jt'- . Miirv. with Jon-- i.''ir.
man. Harriet, :ntenarrleU rnHu Vr,

ii!'Ttinrr:v wi Stn-i- G. N t!!. S .rr.
uitiTrnarrwi wuh ljnl! S.iy!tr. Rn :i I
runl rnui'r:u kh..it., ail n- -t linic In Siufr'tU'tmii'T. I'a . a.i-- II irrict r. tMnrii.i n.i
A. Kliosls wtu restal inj Inr. Oty

"j rr hi-clj- Ti 'ttHeU thrit in pni-n- of a
Trr:t ui iMriition i.U TUnt ! ihe iri bus' O'ttrt

! cv un:y i'u.. 1 will hoM n iii:art oq
the rtNil estate t Inll hh-nt- ir-i- in S

Twp., l his Un rv on I'luiriav, th
' " ' I July wir rv yvu atu aitnrif ytu

t'li'-l- t rjKr.
) OEM. W. PILK.

June , Sheriff.

SSGNEKS NUTU'E.

aN Ue i hin v 1vn. that ,!ph yxrii.)f Ston
t"wn-:i- by tivfi tt vlunt:iry a.tnruvnt

u is niif-i-- l h! rrtl . ltni' i Kiwrnl
in tru-- i the lit i.f hi criux Ai

Will m.ike ptymmt r.i the tmitt A ith---- ,
.in.-- th"-- hitvinu lafniK rr tfrm-in- l will ui:.Wi?

l'A.NlKLKLMMfla.

in")w y.o ran en lire In. to ti.) iw

ym.i!ciiKf w rk t f lth-r e
rifit In thrirown Pwrticuiitr
an-- i jt.i rn wirtii . 1re. Inn nve vour

t'ire f.n at th; hu.-ii- Nriij x
Co.. IS.rilarTl .Mulnn

111

tVeh.-- n: i !o irreaf hiifiroTementu In
J'1! uiKwitailBB tiHee, ami Dow olU--r

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever jut up In w xuanntee ev.-r-t

Iai.ii:ii.'e Iiramle--

Y CHOICE'1 or D0t PEDRO'S CHOICE.'
to he n .i.liir hut liar fottre. C'oitee, lm

l...--f. l tr.ita -- Ulo-' l.y ourwliin.

Janney & Andrews,
WIIOI EOALI

Grr..rs ti Frciiz Kaaissisj Katir.2!s.
. 1.1 an l 15 Market Street,
riMI.lI)EIIHIl.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE
L.ii J.d.n A late of S,u;hi.npton

Twti. . deeeaseil.
Letters on the above estate

Wait I . n irrinted to the umlerilimed. ta
eerel.y civen tu tiH.s tndehteil to III., make itoiue-ili.i- tc

j ui in-- ati-- l thoee hiivinx cI.iImi.1 arifnut itto pre ent them do.lv ant f r .euii-tnc.i- t

anSuturduy, June a, liTi.attno laterenliienee ol
dtee.ii4eil.

MARY SCUNEiriEK.
ilaJ' Eiocuirll

SSIiJNEE'.S NOTICE.
.Nonce Is hcr-h- y uiven. thiit Setuistlan (lelsler

ami wil .liil..rdlwp.. hv dce.1 ol roliintarv
aisiuntai-n- t b.ive ni"itTied all their es. ate rail.m.I
ler.aal L r the iieneiu ol th.-i- crcltti rs to Saia-u-- 1

E iv. All -- r ms indel ied to the said entate
will pit asi nmke Immeili ite piyment. and thoehavn .t ciiiiai: r demauds will present tbem withoutdclar.

SAMIELFDX.
M.ij-

ASi,c EES' SALE.
l.y vir i'.e oi anoniir i.r Sale l.ci hy tn

.'otirt '.1 'i iMiii-.- PIcls ol .Somerset I k ant v. Pa
the nndersiirn.-- direi-ti-da- Ai6ineo i.i'l'ettr

W.suder, ol Alleheny t. wnisiii,, in the nH,un y I..' the .lle .,l hi. real estate, I wnll sell atput he nalc uj-- i! the premises in sal I t.iwnsh'p ofAll?i;lirny, on 5atur.liiy the 'JKh .lay of Junea tra.t ol I .in I situate In the township of Al-i- .

irin'iiy aiorevml. aotoininir land, of SamuelWaiter, Anna Sr. .ner and others, eontaimntr tw
hundied and seven acres, shout one hundred and
t'.r-- acres cli :ir.I, twenty hi e acres ol whirh Is
N . I the hiiiance well timti-ri-d- . lhe

i tnen: ' ar- -i U.. one and a hall story
nouses wcai lor tianle.l. a Lank barn, prlnit
house and other out l.ull.Iinii'. on banl of ch e
Iruit trees, a spriiur ol neier l.illli ir water nearthhouses, there are iiIki two ther sprinits oU tlia
pretinses that lopns the ireater bo.fy ol what Is
known as run in tliat vlcini'v. and snlh

i. htly si p h.-- eni.OKli to supply p,'wer to run
uri-- t mill This pp perty is arai Itlnirdtp elly i n tlie Somerset and llcllopl lumpik-an'lh.isf- or

many years aiul Is now a laioritestac.l eoiiiemiil iteil. A Kail Jioad nut has
re.i n.ly lieen snrreyeil thmtia-- this pp.iwrty amithe ..niy piut by which a Kail Koh.Icmii lie made
truin the Somcraot I'ounly coal Held Intersect tlmHriiniylvanU Rail Road at M inn Choice, Bedl
fonl l o in'y. i It lies .lirevtiy ia the hea.1 of whatutuiiUrly kaona the 1'eater (Jap. Sale toat lo o'elwk A. M.

1U;.iS. ( in hun t : one third In six
n,..nii-.- Ip m dute ot order, ami In a year
from dale ol ..pier with Inicre-- t ,,n tho def-rre-

p.iymtnu fr.,iu eir.hrmation ol
ir.iKJI-.i- , WALKER.

May Asmkiwo tf Peter V. .s,(er.

thi-- pUre h.m Ia .( hi
eiehmte.i Mire K.Thi--fi- tr

a.iip bettrr than ever
anH Anyunewhti
want 4 "lie at . wmh
! well to jten! hirw a

IHKtal mnl or in a u
way let him know ln or!r to make wirn ol ett1nif
:if. at? he in hi- - men-- ol seWiu luiukt Hot htviail wtn want ritkvi.

sjlay stV

T3 A TrriTVTT!C' ,J, Tl me haniml
V M I rill 1 kj ,im or .fh.--

'wfl'niisiK OTTiametital lea.
!!n-J- trishsmarli an! af

-. Ap(.-al!r- . Suit Intrtovf
f au-- i a A UB'lcr the A I E. U

L.1WH. pr-.- 'Ir attep.te.t !.lUrto THAT HATE RF.M
T5"D TTiO'TTr'T. ,h" 'x-n- '

ilJuJiliul tiU 1,011

iMt'-nte- ! hy w. He- -
irir o;.fM,lte to the P:itent rhi-- , we ran mako

n ar'-- . ftiM are Kittntn fiirre prmpf.
!y. ami with hrnjii.T thiiiiM. thin ttivtm who aro

fin v in' n.

irs'MLTORS. or
"1

yt'sr i iie: we mukr e xnminatUm free of
Adl a lvii-- as t; Ail eorr:9p"0't-!-

ef.rt1Int.:.l. Pr'ir Uw ntvi 4i
If AUlssi: l .ML.Si FA tC5iTl.tU lll-- t
IV
V e r'f-- r you tnnfflHali fnthe Patent ttVe. r

"jr"!lt ntji in "vt-ry ."tafe ol the I ulon, and t' your
an-- Ii.'pr'-nr;tlve- Cst,t.

rt'hrfnce iYvu lien ilenred. AihireM
'.A. SVOW Ul Co..

O;. Patent Ojfice, H mmktnyiaa. It. r.

WILL PAPER!
Spring Stock Irnroectw! Fajer fm up! All

the uf-- tyle o Invb. horlers ami lririr.Fa (sen ot eVerr aTi-le- srtleau! )U,aHty. as mT
prirei than ran lm fooud ln tl. eily. Sampiren. paMT! with latent ppr.

bniJipiair oi Ni-- oji; hr tftry roAhuttc CH'.aitis.

Nsw Ycrk Papsr Stcrs.
Hct. th and Tth ArfS. 'i SmlrhfleM Strset.

Marirh'u riTTwat u.
HEALTH AND HAPPlMSu
Health an.l Happiness are priceless Wealth
their .si.s,r.. ,,.,1 jrt ti.ey are witbln the
reai h of every one who will nse

WRIGHT'S I.I VKK PILI.S.
The only sure CT:RE for TorpH Urcr. Dyspepsia,

iula. lie. Sour Stomas h. Consti-iti- i i. Iiehlllty.
Nmla. and alt Hill, .us eompiainra ao I Hloul
illipii-rs- . None unie siirnc4i
Wriuht, Phila. ' II yoar druririst will 4 rap-pl- y

send 'i cents f. r .me boa to llarrkk. kolit r a
.. 7o N. Ith St. Phila.

Feb.

TKt lit.
Up Illllera far I taw Ptre tm Bmi

Bluer Hade.
rhT are ei miun-le'- l rnm IIAfa, Rvetaai.
Msadrafts anl la.aifelijsM.th oW i

ntt Mi'-- t;iiUaM Kfitcine tn lie
mil all the lvC -i mjn mirattTen.
r'lc oi ail .x n- -r i',i'.le. Uie l -- :

RIMfl fnrtBler. Islvesr Hryalalar, mrv
iile ana HeaUh Keturmw Auent on earth

duviM or IU M&uncta asiiu,
n- iiiM"p i.nicrs ar sei. so varirj

are their oprt..oa.
ThezivenfW lile anU ir to tk jtl m

atirm. To ail wlvi! vmpbyittitPiiif irrea'a
ari;y of tne Uwl or urtaoukrr urxtniLvr wff
enjuire an , T'mt ao-- uiil-- i M'im
ant. inee tut en are tTiwt,e. beniir nja--

y mrative, tonkc anu stiuauiAtioir, m llaa.tM
iHtolratf nar

o matter wii-t- t J'JIT fee Una or syatnm
tre. wuat ine tiieae or aument u, bm nop
r.'ter. )D t wait antll ym are ttvk, ht I

u only leel lil or u lhe Bi&trr
tt 'n(e. It may ve your life. HTinsifsst War-ee-

tare4 hy dotntc. r.3awlU1t a ea- - It vili not eurw ot be, p.
Io not saiier yourself or let yobt trierf! sal

'r. hut ate ami anre laea- - to as Hp BKCwrs.
Kcnarinl'er, H p Mitten Is Do ile. Jme-- l

Irunif-- o !Mtrvni. ht tit Fwrec al M

ieslLL-w- evr mastle: tle lMals1!
f rlead sisel Ilwpse, anl ik per,n or fata
Uy sixms-- t wuixit Hum. Try Blt- -

Iiers l1ay.
T'y Hop Cough ir ti Pvn Miff

FOB S.AJ-- 1 BT
Cw. V SPFaFRS. !me-rf- ,

--r a t Uioe . a-'- fi w

'alwmm l'cdj jumped im til.
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